
Dvmji. U*, le. 
là» Bunillf Juer|4i P>«4* wœ 

r là* warder of John Keeny. with
alto y| Bwàwumâ Prime. U» 
asetrtsa «aortite* tbe ertoae were
»ed • iMfi f«W WBe «t1 " "«Mi uf ÜCf. Ww*» •

I làe eee «à. ws* ab-ret k. tito; rr 
iM freq«ewtly ni*!*- tu pmttMii 
i wàu kwd beee owâwd ia là» 
mI làe mmmm uf iYÇ mm*il. femlà. 
sad Hu»à— mm heeeti fn*

». Neither were Mr. Dwyer ül»|. 
dy. œd Mieheeâ Derilt fur***, 
ut el interval» last night, and or*»#* 

i .. cluck, when he had a light bmk 
e then heated hleeetf with hie dr 
reading freer the - Key uf Heaven- 
tree of the Sam».” and preying 
r he laid the h».*e aetde After a 
uie he appear «si refreshed and in 
ud «pin» He then pnweeded with 
ndant warders In the chapel, which 
ed ahoel the «entre of the pawn 
w to the erll he bad inal qaitted 
ha pel he ws* wet by rather Done 
i the tri.< knelt and prayed Tb« 
•rament wae here administered to 
lemned man. and a few minutes 
lignai was given by the chief warder, 
her !><•»« g.tn led the doomed man to 
i.ior oaUtd. . where J.mea. aa suta 
-rattoner from IL-lfael. Biel the 
pinioning the ells.W» As Poil«i 
the few yards t** Ids place of death 
dun morning light be appeared 
.ulrantage than when in the dock.

• short hut well knit figure firm and 
uni bis manly «»antenanee pale 
ermine«l. One»* oh the sisf«ld the 
in gunl.sl him «linvtly umler the 
and placing tb«- mawe in poeitum. 
rapidly V» the lever in the corner- 
itant later the holt was drawn, and 
uu «liaappenre«l The rope jerked vto 
indicating that a struggle wae going 

icuth. hut in a little while all was 
end the career of Pool won ended, 
aek Mag was run up aa soon a» the 
ive way. and the watchful crowd out 
ive vent to a wailing cry.

Caibo. Dec. 21
m re^N.rt-d that Col. Bartons has 
Jed in re victualling tbe garrison of 
with two months' provisions, through 

frieiully natives It is hoped that the 
•ii at Toka sill Ih similarly relieved.

RoMK. Dec. 21.
•nlitig to /{.«wi/ioi news|»at»er. the 
in Cr .wn 1’rince. Fnileru-k William, 
interview with the Pope. said. '* 1 have 

i> express the warm «leeire of Kmperor
m. and Prince Bismarck for the re 
ion of religious |*we in Germany 
itilde with our laws and institutions.”

Homo Kowti. Dec. 20. 
nch forc«*s have captured the principal 
its of Smtoy. embracing five strongly 
ed villager. The • neoiy made a stub 
resistem-e. French loi* thN* men and 
ivnkilled and wouude«l. Chinese still 
he fortn-ee 8.»i.tay.

Paris. Dec. 2u.
of«>rcvments. consisting of ti.fiuO troop* 
e sent to Ton«|uin within the next fort

1a>*Don, Dec. 20.
rial corps of indice have ln*en de»iled 
iard the parliament building. West 
,er Abls-y. the government offices, the 
>nal gallery, the German emlmssy. the 
ion House, tbe Stock Exchange and the 
of England. The luggage of all pas 

th lauding friui the Atlantic steamers 
«•fully scrutinized.

Ottawa, Dec Sv
n. Messrs. Pipes and Fielding bad an 
new with Sir Charles Tupper to-day in 
race to Noya 8«‘otia railway matters, 
ecisiou was arrived at.

Ottawa. Dev 21.
is understood that Mr. Mousseau. Pro
of Quebec, having been unable to in • 
wo se>*tions of the Conservative pm vy 
cal politics, has resolved to resign his 
ion, and he will accept a Judgeship in

>n Mr Masson, it is thought, will be ae- 
ihle to b«>th wings of the party, and he 
probably l>e the next Premier, 
r Charles and Lady Tupper will stay 
ng the session at the Rusmdl House, 
iv ministers are busy in their several 
irtments preparing for the coming see

iv country generally being content with 
Lari if, very few changes will be made.

I«oni>on, Dec. 2il.
correspondent of Reuters telegraph 

pany at Cairo denies that England is 
ing to despatch a fleet to Alexandria or 
nit the sending of an expedition to the 
dan hy another power.

Boston, Dec. 23.
is thought that the schooner August A. 

Smith, of Loekport, N. S., which went 
ore off Little Nab ant, yesterday, can be 
•n off by a tug with b£t little damage. 
i vessel left Murray Harbor, P.E.I., Dec.

There will be a loss on the cargo which 
»i»U of 3,(100 bushels of potatoes.

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.
l proclamation is published ordering an 
lion under, and in 'tlccordanoe with the 
yer of netitiouers, for the purpose of 
twling the Scott Act in Prince County. 
E. Island. The three years term of the 
L is more than up. N

Montreal, Dec. 22.
'he financial troubles of the manufac- 
ing companies, fed by the absent presi- 
it of the Exchange Bank, out of the 
ids of that institution, are tbe chief topics 
conversation here. Everythingdfeema to 
so inextricably involved, that there it no 
;h thing as unravelling them. Tbe nutu-
I of enterprises he patrvnixed f«ir his own 
>fif. but out of the funds of the bank, was 
ion, and all will turn out to be heavy 
see to tbe shareholders. The deposit re- 
pis in the insolvent bank are valued at 
per cent, on their face value.

Bomb, Dec. Î1.
The American bishop# before leaving for 
me os me to an agreement upon the atti 
Jo to be adopted by the Catholic clergy 
the United Slates toward the Fenians,

Ottawa, Due. 21.
The Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, Speaker 
the House of Commons, arrived in the 

,j yesterday to attend a meeting of the in 
rnal economy committee.

Paws. Dec. 21.
Admiral Peyron has received the follow- 
g;—“Sontay, Dec. 17 th:—Sontay is ou re. 
ae carried by assault on Sunday, at six 
slock in the evening. The attack began
II o’clock in the morning. The aeeaolt 

is made at five o’clock in the evening by 
« foreign legion ; together with the mar 
e infantry and sailors. The Flotilla na
iled in the bombardment. Tbe citadel 
is evacuated daring tbe night by ifee «le
nders and woe occupied on the morning of 
e 17th without fighting. We do not yet 
low whether the Black Flaw a, rebel Anna- 
itee end Chinese have fled- It is impoe 
ble to learn their losses. We lost about 
» killed including one officer, and sixty 
[funded, including five offioMo.

Fabis. Dee. to
The Nmtiomml denies the rumor of media- 
on between France and China, and says 
ist Fiance is resolved to carry out alone, 
i the honor of France may dietnle, the
isk she bee undertaken in Tonquin.
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of tlw HbSAUi 
lion of the slorw

U> I Mild high cnrniveL But you s*k wlwro 
•Atthey to lm hod goal, vlmap and ttiului- 
ehla? Why, at

NORTON HKOTHRBH,
i t juwii ►*., Uf be sure. And tberu are more 

H0M.MT A j Ilian ekaUw at Norton». Tlwy liave evert-
Ion uwsMwmoi «ht«h ««miIiI besrnou* if all the ‘ dun* •*» Uw hardware line that can be «-oii- 

« till» ««.rid lui «.a know tl«at mid « uwponv here ! «■•*?*• ‘liapt-dh. a» usual, I» driving 
lev «*»• .« ijsmi Nine* ojmI tlw
•«her *m King'» *. piero. when» furniture of 

enra- a|, ,i„„^mUms « an he had fur a »ong iwitli 
tag. _ «w* M«*y tlimwn in. i Why tlw mirror*

MwV bin .ml *«rwMMinting tlw l.umam am worth tlw
Haan»aa hen. M.wr pat an a gn> a*’1 um*m\ show. And «Iwm. i*s> .an vus Bltmrttva apswnmmw .« « 1.n»ima« Kve find nhnndannmr pswat fur anlgwl iwlativa

tlmu <1W .4 tlnew fainotiH ua»y « hair» of 
their», luniwrlx mml by King» an.I l‘rra*<r*
«ally ; Uit i».w w . I wap that anv.gw «an 
altml U» »it in them Nor whoukl « mill I»
HiihlwU fr.su

It «a» hnUiauth lighlwl ami illumi-

tlw 'taring traile at tl»>
MANORt> WfOKSTOBE.

< lia|i|wllei i» the rage. Kvoryomt goo» to 
t ha|f|wlht and everyone i» right, for there 
am to lie hod oxivllent baryaiu» every 
tinw. OiiklreiiN U>y» a »pm*ialtv. Kents
< lau* « realm |4ea»aiit hu*tU> anti mnfu»ton 
at the IHamoml lw*ik»U>re.

Tmb *• Mom Me»- wem me »ut in their mmmI
Inn» <« tliriihtma» «lay. liât «liât «wm out 
of tlwm ma«k« up in tied «anging U tlwir 
paueity in nutnlwr»

« 'namniA» «a» eheervwd in tlw »ity >enter- 
e> eith ill He. Imh.*. tellw Ver”11 llu

»«. in W Ih
morning a let ««veeing

Kwna Mcltoit.Ai i %»i> Wiiajau I.vrtbr, 
of thi* city, «ero fined fiftv «Udlnr» ««neh on 
Fritlny, hy tlw Stipendiary Magi-trot. f«-r a 
brwat h tif tlw Mratt Art.

>»*nat«*r Montgomery arrive.I in Iowa U- 
day Senator M«mtg«>m**ry and SenaUw llay- 
thonw will hate «Rtawa «m tlw ltith 
psomimth. >enaU.r t arvell on«l w ifc leave t.»-

Thb Hah mam in from « «wrgeU.e u at LJO 
yesterday evening. A* tlwm wem tlin»« «lay»' 
mail» U> lw distrilHitnl. it may tw uuii^ine.1 
tlw I* « ». « lerk» di«l not liave nturb of a gonial 
« hn»iina*

Ti«r ferry lmet U*t««»«u tTiariutteUm n and 
SHith|»«rt lia» «wommI ninnmg Tlw hard 
fm*t on Hntunlay night an.l Sunday «ettlwl 
tlw burine»» On M«*wlay farmer» 
from Smtli|»>rt. Itirky Point and other'

Tua Yn/wV» •»»« rA Diri—«»r « hat i» loft «»f ! 
Iwr—will lie up in Halifax «luring tlw « in-1 
ter Her « rew have gone U» Quel*» , all | 
«•xrept two «illkwra. «Iw 
take charge. Tlw too* by tlw tire U o»U-

uf Uw Flail Market. *hu»e exhibition of 
grvwwie» 6»r tlw ne« year -or llw ««H for 
that matter i* attra«live eitowgh to «Iran 

at âwuege tlw atom from mem 
y eve. ami if «lew «ke* m>t fall U» any 

g mat extent tin» m^okoii. My rick» price» for

CMwne» «h», which la mat aa «hail«factory. 
i« Iwg unre more u> «-all attention tv

». X HAW*o% A Ul'x
elw irveplaU»! g«*fda. « hii'h, a* tlw adver- 
tnwiiwnt aeta forth, am for |*riro an.l «leeign 
unwpialhiil m the citv.~ You ran we your
self m ea* h artick« a» in a mirror, and, if tlw 
image ia not l*«autiful. it ia tle« fault of 
ustum utom titan art. Wlwro «an you oIk 
tam Iwtter or tie ire Iwautilul New Year’» 
• ani« than at

>1. II. HAMZARt»'» *
F^ bo proiii|itly ana went no * lwn«, ««r. in fact, 
holi.tay laie « gta*la of all kimla >>f «kwigti». 
and tie» low««»t |i«ving pri«»*a. Yon iwrel 
«ant for n«.thing m tin» i*«o*oii in tlw line of 
fruit ». long •»

MALIfKRMTUN's *TVBB
■WUela «hem It doea. iwxt tlw 11 »KAl l> olhce, 
«•n Quwmi St, |A« y «mi » lah to tran»,*frt 
y.HiiwIf in imagination to tlw ever-ghele» of 
I lori.la or any ««IIwr |*irt of tlw tfmpir* thi» 

I.okl aeoaoli ** If mi go to Kalder>to||'<, an*I 
'• invest in banana» <>r « «range», and |mU« tlwm 
r 1 «mi tlw i brialma» table Or. without going 

| ««• tlw tropica, do you « lab to keep ymimelf 
al « arm »t»l«<'' Il mi tlwm i»

mated at •!<**•

A riRR broke out at Dimda» ou Tliur»Uiy 
night laat and «U«»troyi»l tl«« atom and »tock 
«•f Mr. Richard Hsrirttr. Tlw pn>|**riy «sa 
inaiireil in the City of I .«union Inaiiran.o 
< onipeny, of which Mr. John M«J\a* Iwn» i» 
agent for IV K Island

An entertaiiiiiwin «aa recently given in 
St. Mary'* llall, Tigniah, and, not« ithataml- 
mg tlw unfavorable «eatIwr. it «a» very 
»u«i-e»efiil. All |»nwwnl ««njoyetl tlwmaelver* 
■ml th«« managing ( ommitU» deserve «*mdit 
for tlw maniwr in which the programme «a» 
car rim I out

Snu A noth an Chari va at Am near.— A 
young man nani«»l William Corbett, of Gold• 
Htnvam, N. 8., while firing off, in honor «if the 
•Mvosian, had hi» gun burnt, ami hi* arm ao 
badly »hatten»l that it i* fuamd amputation 
«ill Iw twcivaaary . When will tin»*» i«li«>tic 
charivarie» have an end-'

Mr». O’Keii.i y, widow of tlw late Jam«» 
O'Reilly, wh«> ke|»t tlw Wateribnl llouae in 
thi* city, «lied in jail, on Sunday night last. 
It appear» that tlw unfortunate woman, who 
bad I wen acting strangely, «a» arn»*t«»l by 
tlw Police on Saturday ami *ent t«> jail, to 
await lier trial on Monday, for an a**ault.

in a genial warm »!»!•■
JOHN M.M’MtOl* A CO . 

who » dl cater t«> y«Mir want* ami furin*li 
yon at n.liculouriv !••« pri«v» with bat», 

ill mmaiii ami i «■ape. « I rawer*, limier», ami dot lung in»i«le 
and out, that will tuuihle you to laugh at all 
tlw th«vrimrtueu»r» in ("liarl«>tt««ti>wn, no 
matUir h«»w low ami vulgar tlwy may fall, 
or Wi.uhl you have a r.cA«r»A« «limier, «loin* up 
in that «'iii.-uman f**hi«»n. that Yemlerbilt i* 
•aid t«- Iw cultivating, but rannot attain.

K RVNUiV » RWTACaAXT

uiiiHt have laid in a trmiwml«»u» stock of 
raiein*. currant», fruit». *pi«e», ami tlw 
otlwr ««teeters n»iuirwl for tlw xiemii, in 
«•nier to meet the «leinaiid U|*ni them during 
tlw pa*t few «lay». It woo un|wwedenU*l. 
Ami, in fact, tlw *anw might 1*« *ai«l of tlw 
well known ami pofHilar

L. K. rRuwak,
wlw, if an enterprising *tatist went around, 
««Mild Iw fourni to have ■uppli«»l more |wopk« 
|4uwing in umler the *ign of tlw " Big list" 
than woukl find »pe«v« in the Market Hall.

J. B. MACDONALD’#
clerk* went kept pretty I tuny «luring the 
week, ami for that matter an« bu»y yet and 
«ill Iw a* long a* Iw maintain* hi* roputa
lion for Nolulitv ami «•lnvapne»*, w I wilier in 
tlw line of « hitiiing, dry goods, or boot* ami

r. Mil*a«.man'*
..........  ha» risen a humlnri |wr «wnt in tlw
mark««t of late, you can get your «Iry good», 
your rssor*. ymir l**>t*, y«Mir hat*. « Iwrever 
you pk«a*o. but for «**1 «-Iwnp tea you muet, 
alwolutitly, go to Monaghan'*, not forgetting 
«vider, sugar, apiiw.

Now. swtlant lioys. 1 leave you Iw**-,
««• serve your customers, said Bruce.

Tin* might liave Iwten »«id with a* much 
pmpriety hy

D A. URl’CK
luring tlw holnlay* a* tlw original at Han- 
mskburn. hy tlw gn«at warrior who i-ut 
kitlw* in |•!««»•■ in»t««ad of making them, 

ami. «erte*, m«m« than « l«ith«w, f«»r at our 
h«»nw tlw rush to Bruce'* «u» imtiwnwo, a* 
tlw n«|s>rter mniark» with *o much
originality. Now wo iia»* on t«>

a living visit, and if y «mi «!«• not fwl like a 
now man nftor it, n une to tlx. lira vu» ofthe 
ami we *hall refund y «mi y«»nr money . pro
vided you pav teii years «ubscriptûin in 
a«lvante. <ming from thing» animal to 
thing* inlelkwtnal there i*

MAR via’* R4H»K#TORK. 
wlwre tlw work* of all our <vlebrat««d /<hmh 
an* to Iw luul. a* well a* toy*, «loll*, va*o*. 
Christina* prowonts. Tlw «f«.il* are in pn«- 
fusion—blue eyed—gokl Imaded «Inrling*. It 
would require tlw, |wn of a Dumas to •!«**- 
crihe tlw Iwaututs scatldnwi carelessly aruiiml 
tlw jewelry store of

K. W. TAVIjOR.
Such luxury such ckvgamv, ami *uch «-lwa|>- 
iws*. It is almost im-tvilible, hut it is, 
nevertlwk***, true, that Taylor sell* at price» 
that would Iw considered «mi tragooiisl y «•hea|i 
a year go. iKui't Iw frighteiuul at the *plon- 
«lor you Iwhol.l in the window. step in ami 
buy present* for your ffivml*. ami if j 
have m> *w«w«tlwert, then for your mother-in- 
law . But |sirha|>* you oro not that way of 
thinking. Perhaps the family jewel* are 
sufficient for you. In that case, «loar sir, or 
madame, tlrnre i» the

XV f much regret to announce 
column* to-day tlw «leath of Mr. 
Ixiughran, of Orwell. Tor some year* he 
held tlw |*wition of Postmaster for th«« Dis
trict, and uiijoye«l the esteem ami «vtnfideme 
of the community generally . We tendor our 
*yni|«thy to hi* family in their Iwroavement.

Sorb knav ish idiot,or idiotic knave, set a 
story afloat on Monday and circulated it 
industriously through the city, that one of 
Uw member* of a well-known and reaperted 
family had lwen drowmwl while crowing the 
river. Much suffering was cauaed by the 
news, until it was discovered to Iw a Imitai

Iwen elected

JOHN macpiirk, a co’s., 
wlwro, if you cant get «Iry g<Mtd* to vour 
*ati*fa«'tion. y «mi aro hard to nktaso. imitwd. 
Any.me that fiasse* Mcllwe * famous «Iry 
giMsI* *t«iro«-an tell that Christina* i* ui*m u* 
in all it* force ; that the *ea*on j* n>i«l ami 
that a pik« of uioiM«y is pa**mg over the 
ivMinhir*. Ami |*«<i|ik> emerge liapiiy and 
ivmtent la«l««n with goc*l woli.l ami clwap 
«Iro*» gtMBtl*, w.Hiktn ma lit It*, velvet*—all 
kiml*. Mcllieo i* the «eutfv of attraction, 
g" at "iiiv to MvPIweV Tlwn if vou aro not 
lo»t to all *en*e of the litn««** «if tiling* w hen 

<>u have «.««n all those thing*. <v>um« to thi* 
'lh«v« ami »uh»«-nU« for the I lr.it ti n f«.r |sS4, 

the beat, tlw brightest, the newsiest weekly 
l«ai«er in all Canaila—one dollar romonilwr, 
only iw dollar. Ami last, but hy no mean* 
k«a*t. tlwro aro

PKRKIN8 A STERNS
Now we «le not want to say ra*h thing*, and 
wo an* not in the l««a*t angry, but we say 
thi*:—the man who will go Into the Iwauti- 
ful «nil furnislwd, well laid out *t««ro of 
Perkin* and Stem* and leave dissatisfied is 
no man at all—he is. in all probability, a 
woman, w ho internl* calling again when she 
finds she cant procure g«**l» chos|wr 
Iwtter anvwhere else*.

WRECK SALE.
For the Benoit of all Concerned

To be sold by publir Auction.

On Friday,
Th, ÏNU la,!., »l 11 •>Ueh,

Th, HULL MATKKIXUi of ih.

BRIG “ALFHETA.”

auo TONS KKU18TBE,
• bo now lie* itranded four mile* north of Port 

Hnatina», «‘ape Breton ; also

THAT MTliiS ill IAIMD I AIM*.
CoLoietinir of Dry Good», Hardware, Gruceneo, 

Iron, Metal Bar». Marble. *n«t »b«.ut 
1000 boxer Tinplate».

FURNITURE I
ILL TBE LI

LKMVK1. Pis)LK.
Agent. 

Dw 20, iwci

MrKKKN,

X

Lllllili STÏLtL
Drawing Room Saits,

IN STORE
FI»L'R Su|ierior Extra, choice Brand*. Patent ' 

Idler, ‘ Heater," " Kent’
8VUAV Gr»nuUu»l 

Porto Kiw, bb«l*
lhi‘lllH»i. bill.

. tiem*» and 1,1
M« ll.ASSKS I'boirr Barimi'o?*. Antnrua. Trini ; 

ilad, pun»., tierce* and l bb
TEA Fine New Nea*ou'*, Keieuw, « "oniron 
RAISIN» New \ aleocia» mid I»l<1ou Giver- 
CURRANTS Provincial and Patra». UbU . cane* ,

half bid-
R(« K lue lb. bud SO lb. *ack*
CUKFTsK -Cornwall and Dunk Hirer Farlm ie- 

BIHCVIT S«*la, Sugar, Finit, XVine. etc. 
KEROSENE Standard I>om. te»t. Prime White, 

Water AX’bite, bbl* ; Pratt’» A»tral, caw*, 
5 ira I tin*

8« «DA Hi-carb Wa-Uing Sola.
HOLE LEATHER L.g.i i . lh -t. No. 1 „..d No ». 
PIPF24 T I) and Wooit.tock l an.l 2 gru- L.te, 
MATCHES- Chteoe’», 1 I and 15 gro-* boxe»
8«IAP - Pale, Hong Kong. Superior Brown
WRAPPING PAPER MamlU, Brown Straw, 

Paper Bag-. a**ort«*l ««”*.

HKibOMS, rAILS. TOHACCO.Ar.

Wholesale at Lewe*l Prices.

FENTON T NLWBERV.
hn lottetown. I»er. W, l*M3 Ji

SOLE LEATHER

In Silk Caluline, Silk Poile, Raw Silk, 
Turkish Silk. Tapestry.

Silk Plushes,

Chamber Suits,
In Walnut. Ash, A*h and Walnut. A 

great variety of |guntod Chamber 
Suit*, Sofa*. Lounge*. Bedsteads 

(iron ami w«m*1), Tables, 
Bureau*. Sinks, Ward- 

robea, Book Cases,
Writing Ikwk* and Tables, all the leading 

varieties of Chairs, cane and wood- 
scut ami upholstered.

HIM PI IlMTI E
Coniicie#,' Poles, Roller*. Brackets. Bands, 

Curtain Hohlors, Tassels, Omis, 
Venetian Blimls. and Inside 

and OuUtide Shutters. &c..

”eep
Picture Moulding,

100 different sizes and patterns, Walnut, 
Gilt, Rose and Gill, Kbunizcsl, Rustic, 1 

Ac., made to order, Pictures 
mounted, Ac., very cheap.

Mirrors & Looking Glasses.
All the leading styles Looking Glasses and 1 

Mirrors Plate* to replace tho»«* 
broken, at lowest prices.

CHAIRS RE - SEATED,
in Cane or Perforated Bottoms.

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

U or E U STOCK E /> with the following

Goods !
and offer* them at

'REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.

BEITS’ UNDERWEAR,
Flannel Shirts,

Fur Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

OVERCOATINGS.
Which vou van have made to your measure cheaper than imported, 

Readv-mude.

Decemlier 21, 1883
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

BEAUTIFUL AND SUBSTANTIAL

Holiday Presents.
liRAMi snow iif Hirn-mni waul

Brackets, Fire Screens, Music St«s>ls 
Fam-y Parlor Tables. Wall Pockets, 

A«\, on hand ami ma«lv ami 
nmuntetl to onler. Ac. 1)’

CO u.;

All kinds of Children's re«|iiisites in 
the Furniture line.

Tiih following Officer» hav 
for tin* Cliarloltetown Literary and Scientific 
Society for the coming year : President. 
William Kennedy - 1st Vice-President, Akix. 
McKinnon; 2n4 Yice-lYeswIont, lames XV. 
Mullally ; F.xecütiv^H'<»mmittee, John New- 

non, RobL Angus, and Itonald McKenzie; 
Secretary, H. C. McIVmald.

Tim market on Friday wo* the Christina* 
market, for though it was intended to give 
that honor to Monday—Christmas Kve—the 
attemlance was small. The market house 
presented a very fine apptvaranco «luring all 
last week, but reached a climax on Friday. 
Blake Brothers, a* usual, came to the front 
with their magnificent display.

A latm 8l John’*, Newfoundland, «ltwpeti-h 
say*. There aro four vessel* now misring 
from tlie |*>rt of St. John's, ami utterly <le*- 
painvl of. They were Uiuml from St John's 
to port* in Cape Breton and Prince Edward 
Island. Their names are Orion, Sont Hailey, 
tiara and Iakus. They were all out iu the 
hurricane of the 17th November, and prob
ably succumbed to it* ftiry

A mut Uw last day of this year that tine 
pai»r, tlw Pictou .Vnm, will pass from tlw 
liand* of tiie present proprietor, Mr, William 
Harris, into those of Mo*er*. C. D. Macdonald 
and W. I). Teuton. Mr. Tanton is a native 
of Charlottetown, a practical printer, smart, 
active, enterprising, and sure wo aro that 
under the control of him and his jwirtner the 
Sett* will not degenerate. Wo wish them 
bright success and a flourishing year.

Mr. John Pickard, member for York, New 
Brunswick, is deed. Mr. Pickard ha* lwon 
ill for quite a time, and hence hi* «loath i* 
not altogether unexpected. Ho wo* a liberal 
of e mild type, and was returned hy over 900 
majority at the last general election He 
was very popular among all classes and sec
tions, and received conservative as well as 
liberal rotes. Although the constituency is 
Grit, it is thought an effort will be made to 
wrest it from them.

Thi following complimentary notice wo 
dip from the Statesman, published in Austin, 
Texas:—

“ Mr. Chartes McNeill, the telegraph opera
tor who took the Preetdenfs message for title 
paper yesterday deserves a epedal compli
ment Every word was folly reported, an.l 
written in a bold, legible hand. It wae the 
most creditable piece of telegraphic reporting 
that hie come aider oar notice for a long 
while. The me—ge contained over 10,000 
words, and the operator's copy was one of 
the beet pieces of manuscript ever sent from 
the Western Union office in this city.”

The/oang gentleman so favorably referred 
to in the foregoing, to a eon of oar esteemed 

.aixArditUkl McNeill, Req., and we 
I to — that he so well sustains abroad

LONDON HOUSE
a» large u* life ami I wit»- a* natural, with it*

| magnificent array of niantkw, fur*, rol 
in «air a|ltj ot|,or £,**!*. specially arranged ami 
M«niar«l priced for this m«a*oii. Or if you shall hold 

aloof and k««t«|> your hands in your |xM-k««ts, 
with a look of tix«*l rosolvo not In buy on your 
marble brow, let us unploro you to visit 

wbllnkk’s
ere vou register any rash vow. Seo his «i>l- 
Iv. tion of wat«'h«v*. gold ami silver rings 
broaches, vases, huslms, plate.I g«KMls, diam- 
«uitls, |M«arls, iMwkUev*, anything and cvery- 
tliing. not omitting his specta«-kw ami «colored 
glasses. Or |«erha|is you would prefer going 
in mincellaneously, mi t«» »(*«ak. l’erliaps 
w hat you rvqiiini is a satin-limwl « I reus
ing ca**«, or a lovely odor canv, or any of 
tii.iso thousand ami one artivUvs that ev««ry- 
ono like* t«i have in the way <»f fancy g<*»(*. 
Then “ open sosame"

WATSON*# DBU.l STORK 
stands open, or at all event* a«-ce**iblo, to all 
i-aller*. hee, tlw pla«v is already full of pur- 
rha*«..ni, with smiling faces of astonishment 
at the «-heapne*.» of thing* in general. But 
let u* not forget

W. A A. BROWN A CO.,

ÜI4KHIED.

<m Tuewlay, the l*tli hint , at Ht. I.uko’a Cathe- 
«Iral, Haltfnx. hy ih«< Rev. K. It Murray. Rector, 
H**l»t«»l hV the Kcv.G. l>.‘ I’emr*. Itu»»cl, ws-ond 
wui of .I I rciiuitin' Twining. Kw|. of llullfax, to 
Mary Va rollin', y«umg«‘St «lnu* liter of the late 
William Hwabcy. F2w|.

At the rcKlilencc of Jams* Wares, Kwi . Wheat- 
ley Hlwr father of the bride, ou the l*th Inst., 
t»y K*'V. J. A. Dafoe. Mr. Andrew McKay, of New 
IaioiIoii, to Miss Jennie Wares.

At the residence of Henry B. Robinson. Dec. 20, 
by I lev, Kdwanl Whitman, M A. Mr. James 8 
Brown, of I’liarlotlelown, to Mis* Annie 1. Itam- 
■ey. of O’lteary, Lot 7.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Dec. 301 h, hy the 
Rev. J. Hurwiish. M. A.. Mr. Alexander Met’au
ne 11 Ui Ml** France* Falrvlough, all of Ch'town.

At the Man*', on the 21th Inst-, by the Rev. J. 
M. McU'isI, Mr INinald John McDonald, of Cale- 
donla. to Ml** Kl«»r « Nlcholaon, of Hniel Grove.

At tv|>ei«ry «talion, on the 12th In*t., by Rev. 
K. N. A rclilhaltl, Rob«*rt It rooks. Km\., to Ml** 
Jeinlma. daughter of Win. Harris, Ewt , of 
Knul«fonl.

At Klinsdale, <m the 12th Inwt., by the Rev A. 
F. Varr, A. M., Mr. Janie* Horn, to Rachel, 
daughter of Mr, Donald McLean, Tyne Valley.

ECORATKI) and MOUNTED VASES, S»tin-lined Jewel 
CBi*en. Novel Napkin Rings, Ink Stand.,. Tliorimmieter», Card 

Tray». Biscuit Boxes. Cream and Sugar üinlie», Ten Sets. Snlvers,
, ' Spoon Holders. Pickle Dishes. Cruets. < 101,1) and SILVER

LogatlS No. 1 and No. 2. lUllllJ.Js(lllo (V , . WATCHES. Spectacles, Kuliev and Useful Chsks.
In BRACELETS we have all the samples of a manufacturer»’ 

agent, and offered at reduced prices ; Children's, Misses’, Ladies’ . 
and Gents' Rings, all styles and all prices ; line Gold and Silver 
LOCKETS and CHAINS. Initial Pin* and Studs, Fancy Pencil», 
Patent Watch Keys, Silver Thimbles, Scarf Pins.

Having enlarged and lifted up our store, we can show goods to 
better advantage and give better satisfaction, and will be happy to 

Tnn M m c tit a M j show you whether you buy or not. Just received, the largest stock
JUU.IN IN Ü, W3U , j of Silver Necklets and Lockets in the City. Call early at

()|>p. Post Office entrance, Charlottetown.

K. W. TAYLOR’S,
December 19. 1883. CHARLOTTETOWN.

'.*S HIBKfi

IV HOTTOM PRH’FS.

FENTON T NEWBERY
I>ec.*mber 2*. 1883 3i

WANTED
Mac bi

V Male Tvacher for 
/I Baldwin * Station, 
the 2nd January,

thi- Glenoe School, 
Term to commence 

Apply to
JOHN H BRADLEY.

Sec'y Trustees.
December 26. 1883.

Work. Painting. Carving, Gild
ing ami Vpholatering.

BLM Wl.lt IS TILL LOWER I'ROVISCES.

I)eeeinl)er 19, 1KM—lm

are glad I________
the reputation ef Island boy*.

this hustling Christina* wesson- Ixvt u* not 
U. frigliteiu»! at tin. t.mUara**monl of riche* 
lisplayotl in Brown’*, more particularly a* 
no one can foire you to buy. Still it must 
Ih. <-onfe*M*l it is bard t«« kxave Brown's 
without purchasing somethin,:, if it were 
only » pnvsent f««r your wifi, or mother. Such 
pike* of mantle», ami Vlstor «-oats, lor all 
sexes and ago*, *u«-li deliciously lovely velvet*, 
velvotooiiK, silks, satins, *u« b a number of 
scarf*. Trolv, Brown A Co. have well earned 
their reputation fi>r entorpriwo. But mantle* 
and velvet* will not keep the fin.t warm. 
Tliat on*, require* g«**l l>oot* or shoe* and 
rubber* and *np|*.r* and other thing* in that

HORSHAM

will supply you with them, ami that stylish
ly. 1, very One go»** lo Boreham'sa* naturally 
a* tishe* gravitate towanl water. Or, stay, 
tlo you want a pair of climax i«e creivper* ? 
You «-an have thorn at Horeliara's. iWue- 
hanV* a-hoy. The

APOTHECARIES HALL
is making a big splurge this season, ami we 
can say, without exaggeration, it is a real 
pleasure to visit their promise*#: Then, you 
will finit the true flavor of real Havana 
cigar*. There you will obtain the genuine 
mentchaum pipe (not tlie imitation) ; and 
there you will nml mire drug* made up per. 
your pzescripUon. There is a bona Me ai>- 
jwarance about everything in the Hall, while 
their holiday present# aro varied and hand
some. But what is the use of a cigar this 
sharp season if vou have no nice snug place 
in which to smoke it, or what is tlie use of a 
lot of lieautiful presents, if you have no place 
to arrange them. Y«»u cant very conveniently 
carry your embroidered slipper* around in 
your pockets. To make a long story short, 
you should have gootl solid furniture, pleas
ant picture*, handsome chairs, tables, bed
room wets, all of which can be bought at 

Niweoif’e
for cash, and for comparatively little of tliat. 
Newson is not exorbitant See Neweon’s a«l- 
vertiwiment. Here we arç at », ,

quirk*!
once more. What can we say of J. Quirk 
but that a* a fancy baker anil confectioner 
lie roipnt* supreme in this Province and ha* 
few rivals in.the other Provinces. You con 
procure all your spices at Quirk’s, everything 
in his line, in fact, at reasonable and season
able rates. His flour is the flower of the 
family ; his bread is eaten by the upper crust 
of society, and his confectionery is good and 
pure. Since we last visited

VBAIIX â RRDDIN
thev have piled Ballon upon Orna in the way 
of holiday gifts. Truly the age in growing 
fastidious and each new want suggest* 
another. Still we should like, out of mere 
curiosity, to aea anything, in the shape of 
holiday presents, Fraser and Reddin have 
not their name is legion, and their beauty 
and elegance are wonderfol. What la the 
whole world to a young one if he or she has 
not a pair of skates, now that Jack Frost is 

> king of the river, and Invitee ell his subjects

DIED.

Al Orwell,on Tm-wlay, lhe 18th Inst., Mr. Ber- 
nur«l Lnnjthruu, i«*«*d «>2 year*.

At l»l 14,01. I he 2n«l of Ik-vemh«»r, after a sever» 
IIInc** of fourteen «lay*, Augustine, el«le*t won of 
the late Janie» nn<! Uathurlne McLellau, aged 25

At WIImot Valley, Nov. Illh, after two day*' 
lllne**, Sarah Uarwi*e, In IheSSih year of her age, 
widow of the late Joncph Haiwlee.

Of typhoid fever, at the Astor Place Hotel, New 
York city, Dec. 12th, Amanda Cameron, formerly 
of thi* city.

At Black Bush, on the 12th InaL, Catherine Mc- 
Phev, bel«ive«l wife of Ihinnld Mclaaac, In the M)th 
year of her age. 1 «wast'd leave» a huehand, one 
non and two «laughter*, to mourn the lo*» of 
a kind mol her au«l afTectlonnte wife May her 
soul real In peace.

A t Big Pond, on the 22n«l November, Peter J.
lePhee, In the 7*1 h year of hi* age.
At Milton Mill*, liot 45,011 the 27lh Novembe r, 

Isaliclla A. McKaclierit, In the 3Ulh year of

MAKKET PRICE*

Beef (email . _ 
B«x«f (quarter) + ».
Mutton, W »...........
Lamb, tt ».............
Pork, email.............

Uiiaklottktown, Dec. 21, 1883.

........................ 4 U> 3
"«"mo

........................  si) to 1.50
Ducks ..............................................................an to to
Fowl» 16 to #
Butter, flesh.................................................... 22 to 28
Butter, Tub, t> ................ 20 to #
F:«’g*. * do»................................................. 36 t.
Flour, S 100 ft.......................................... 2.75 to 3.00
Oatmeal. F 100».................................. 2.50 to 3.00
Oats, W bush., black................................. . 32 to 31
data. W bush., white.....................................  31 to 36
Hay. F 100 »................... ................................tom50
Potntoe», F bush .......................................... 16 lo 30
Turnip», F bu»h.............................................  12 to 15
Hheepekln»................................................... 40 lo «5

G bo soi Lewis. Marks! Clsrk.

HOLIDAY SEASON
—AT THE-

oi th.© Bl©ph.an.t,
GRAFTON STREET

w. R. BOREHAJU
Keeps up to the times and sells

Boots, gbkooe, Slipper©,
Rubbers *So Overshoes,

IK ALL STYLES AXI> AT LOW PRICES.

When buying your Christmas and New Year's Presents, get 
something useful. Go to Bore ham’s and get a nice pair o! Boots, j 
Slippers or Overshoes, and have the feet of your Fathers, Mothers, 
Sisters and Brothers dry and comfortable, as well as good looking.

If you arc afraid of slipping, try a pair ol Climax 16# 
Creepers. You can get them at

BOR EH A M’S,
North Side Queen Square. Charlottetown.

Dec. 31. 1883—tii 

-IN

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
OK ENDLESS VARIETY -

ALSO, EVERT EESCXHTTIOXT OF

Household Furniture,
in new designs, honest workmanship, and best value.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown. Dec. 19. 1883.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tlie annual production of Keroeene Oil In the 

United States, la about 6ti,00l,00üü gallon*. The 
grade known a» Water U'Affe, I* highly refined, 
«•«.lories*, odorless and safe. It la sold In 5 gall. 
Uns, or by the gallon, at George Carter's, Great 
George HI rest « de 12 If

Read the Advertisement of Fraaer A Riddln, In 
another wluron; they are determined to be ahead 
thi* Christmas In everything In their line. Give 
them a call. dec 5 SI

Buy your Overcoats, Ulster*, Reefers, Ac., i 
John Mct*hee’s A Co.

John McPl.ee A Co. are giving special Bargains 
n Ulster and Mantle Chubs, Coatings, 1 weeds. 

Knit Wool Good*. Ac.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1883-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883-4.

On and after Mondai/, loth December, ISSU, trahm will ran 
daily an foil air#, Sunday* excelled :

Great rush for Tea at I». M<__ 
and Iks Homs, an evidence ofoMUHrtnstrength and

FARM FOR SALE.

I'HE undersigned will sell by private eel 
his valuable farm of 100 acres of land a 

Nine Mile Creek, West River. It is a shot 
farm, convenient fo mussel mud, atarci 
factory, lobster factory, «hipping places, et< 
For farther nertientore apply in Oharlotti 
town, to James Bradley, or on th

JOHN BBADLBY. 
Nine Mile Craek. Dec. 26. 1883—3m

A THIRD-CLASS TEACHER ie vented 
for I be Prieet Pond School Di.lrict, No. 

*1. Supplement twenty dolUrs. Apply to 
JOHN MclAOHSRN. 

Dee, 1», 1883. Secretary Trustee*.

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE-

Trains Depart—For the West Trains Arrive From the West
STATIONS. No. 1. NO. ». HTATIONH. | No. 2. | No. 4.

Charlottetown dp
Royalty Junction
North Wiltshire......
Hunter River..........
Brsdalbane
County Line...............
Kensington................
Mummerstde...... | jj£
Mleoouehe..................
Wellington ...............
Port Hill...................
8253.»::
Atherton.....................
Tlgnlsh ..................ar

7 40 a. m.
A 00 ••
*.« “
• 07 “
•.44 “
•At "

10 os -
IOlSO "
1106 M
1.00 p. in. 
I.tt "
IJ0 ••
i8 :
4 15 “
1»4 “
190 “

2 «0 p. m.
3 00 ••
3.48 “
4 OS “
4 W “
4.17 “
501 “
5® “
5.55 "

Charlottetown . ar 
Royalty JuncVn |
North Wiltshire.......
Hunter River
Brsdalbane ..............
County Line
Kensington...........
Humim-rslde Ï
MlSCOUcili' ................
Wellington .............
Port Hill
O’Leary .................
Bloomfield
Alberton .................
Tlgnlsh ............. dp

3 30 p. m.
IS •• 1
2.04 “
1.® “
1.11 “
1.01 ••

12® “
IS® “
11.30 0. III. 
1110 ••
10 4* "

9* “
8.30 "
7. to “
7.17 ”
6 20 "

10.30 a. in.
10.0# "
922 "
•.07 "
8.12 "
8.a ••
8® “
7 49 "
7.15 *'

Trains Depart—For the East. Trains Arrive—From the East
STATIONS. | No. A No. 7. STATIONS. No.,. No. ,

Charlottetown ... dp 
Royalty Junction j J'

York .... ....................
Bedford...................
Mount Stewart j jj

Georgetownnr

JWp.m. 
IN “ 4
1» “ } 
141 "
Ml "
*06 •*
4.15 «
ft.® ••
6.00 "

Charlottetown ar
Royalty Junction
York............................
Bedford
Mount H tew art |
Cardigan............
Georgetown...........dp

10.45 a. m.
10 a "
10 05 “ ,
9.45 “
9 10 "
• 00 ••
7 40 “
7.1ft »

Mount Stewart ar
Morel 1...........................
Ht. Peter's...................
Bear River ...............
Hour Is.......................dp

9.U) a. m.
1 A* -

TM "
7.® »

l 6® «

Mount Stewart....... dp
Morel 1............................
U. Marie ....................
Bear River.................
Souris................ .... ar

tirr-
tn ••
4M - 
IM “

g©- Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

JAMES
Railway Offlcs, Charlottetown, Dee. 7, 1883.

COLEMAN,
Superintendent

LONDON HOUSE
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men's Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
OharioUrtown, Nov. 14, 1883.

9127^97171


